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must wade in

With a substantial wilt of Boots, and the

WA'rFAZ-PROOF'
Art to be found at

Concert 41 Shoe Stare
No. SS ../fth Street

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED

The hugestazaortw;nit ofElegant Fine Sewed
French Calf Hoots in the ,City, both Single and
Double Upper end So''

SS GOODS
N'RITE, 'OIIR

No 2.5 Fifth Street
Havejust opened some new

DRESS , GOODS,

SILK AND VELVET CLOAKS
Bought since theilate fall in price&

oet4:lkl
/11111 .11111L8—PITTSHIP.—At a meeting of the School Board

Towx-
of Pitt Township, heliten September 10th, 1884,W. al. GORMLEY was elected Treasurer oftheBounty Fund Tax, under the call of tits Presi-dent foi 501,,000 men;and it was turther enacted,that tne Tax-payers r e requested to call on theTreasurer ami pay said tax Immediately, andthat a reduction of 6 per cent. he &lowed to allwho desire to avail themselves of said privilege.By order of the Board,

WILLIAM DAVIS, President.TAD. CASSIDY, Secretary.

Inrursuance of the above appointment, theundersigned is prepared ro receive said tax, andas the ume is limited for allowing the Taxpay-ers the 6 per cent.. Immediate attention theretois Urgently requested.
W. IU. 0011.1111.,Y Treasurer,

• 271 Liberty street.

FOR SALE.TORRE ACRES;LAN D, ONWhich them Is a hue two-story stonehouse, contairong four room hall and kitchen.A young orchard of 100, 'towing fruit trees ; allthe necessary out-buildings and a good well ofpure water at the 000r. altuated on the Wa•h-ington turnpike, 6 miles from YittsbuTh, 1 milefrom Nltuistlehl and ,16 mile Iron the plankroadForparticulars,enqul•premisesonthepremises or theowner, CliktI6TO E$ IL E. or at eo. 4Diamond, of J. DUNLKVY, Jr.oct,t3wriaw 1

MEDICAL CARO.—D . BROWNhe consulted eery da y and evening.kersonscanafflicted with any
er
form of DELILIA.I'EDIEASES should see him without delay. Dr.Brown also attends to all kinds of Ohronicall health. From long experienceand study, hecan assure those who put themsehies under hiscare, thatall will he done for them which medi-cal aid can do. Ofllee and private rooms, No. 60sivirawrELD S CREEL'. oat 4-It

lIV'OTIC E.-- TOE JOURNETIIZENOJAI/WAIN halS, Men's Branch, arc ona strike. The following ,employers have coif-seated to pay the bill of wages :Samuel I.)alzell, T. Mat:attain, John Ca np-bell, Bay a Hamilton
J. 4;31kEEN, Yreablent,IJ__._.. .C_A•sjile, Secretary. Oct-, :Rd

IihJOTICk'.--TIIE.RIit WILL BE AIA grand Mane bleettrigi of the Democracy inMouth Pittsburgh, on WhIDNE'DAY .E; k'..lt,T•ING, October Lin. Distinquishecrtspeakers areannounced and all the Deniocra•ic Olube are in-vited to attend.

KAAIIE ,S PIA IVd.S.- AINES di.3120'5. PIANOz:.!--A splendil assort-meut 0 1 these unrivalled Pianos, which Will be'Seta' at a re- ,uction of trona fifty to seventy-fl ceco:lsis less than factory pr.cea, according tostyle of Piano. Testimonialsof exc,dlence I romTualberg, Strakosch and G. Satter. Also fromdue ot,;he moat eminent; professors and ama-teurs in the country. idrenlars sent by mallgratis. . UHARII,UTrE BLUaIk,sep29 , 43 Fifth street

$lOO ttIrIVEDR wltlll;r aUtE„eUrro‘ ,ReUNDER
1, are for ally information that

y
will lead to thereeoveryof two BAY MARES. One of therehas &star on her face, and:the other ham a scaron her left hip. They were stolen on Thursdaynight, August 25th. 5.9.1111, DUFF,ootl:4tvz Venn towruthlp.

CrDEIL MILLS
UTE HAVE ON HAND A LARGEStook pE x.i.cK4pics H.EyisToNE,rni.,nag' 11.14Tir InN-; AUBURN CIDERgpriocis, and for sale at thelowest market rates. S. KNOX,0ct3:3t41 29 Fifth street.

PITTSBUILGII NGIC, MASTIC ASSO-CIATIO,N.—The reedlar quatterly meet-ing of the members will be. held oh MONDAYEVENING st o'clock. ' Every member isrequested to be ',resew., as there will be anelee-lieu for President.
tty order of the Roard,l

JOHN EARLE, Secretar •.

WA.NT.R.D.--TWO 400/VIS ANDbOARD for man nod wife and twoother pertins. Beat of references given. Pri-vate fatn,ly in Allegheny having spare rooms,preferred Addles, stating )ocationand terms,B. C., BOX 1461, Pittsburgh. nettatd
MR.RSIDENTIAL CAINDIDATE9.—ASPLENDID colo ed engravine of CixonosBlcets.l.l. Ar; and Atlas":lem LI:‘COLv, (nnone lila* will be sent to anyaddras,o teoelplof two three-cent stamps to; pay postage. Ad-dress Dr. W. R. iiERWIN & CO.,sep2B:4id Eni Liberty st., New York.-

7C/FJEJL, TO0'4'14 HAY
AND GRAIN RAKES,

WARRANTED TOE BEST NOWin use. Also, STORE TRUCKS andWHEELBARROWS. Manufactured andsale by C. COLEMAN,Near the Penitentiary,AllEwheny (Mtn Pa.
'OR SALE

O'3TE-LitALF OF TIIE IFIR ST CLASSHOTEL at N:ew , known atthe LESLIE HOUSE,on neednunodating terms.Apply to
0. M. HOMEIALER,

on the premises.

k at&ji=j
A YOUNG MAN OR LARGE ROYoan Andean, e•mployment at
sepaoo3td E 6 SMITHFIELD STREET.

•

IN CONSEQUENCE 016 THE

DECLINE IN GOLD,
We have reduced the prices of our

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHI,
WINDOW SHADES

A,n9 general stock of goods, on the principle ofgiving our customers all the advantages theMarketswill atibrd.

WFAELAND, cOLLINS & 00.,
II& 73 Plitt, Street,

Next Nouse to Post (Moe, second floor
•

aep%

PL!3I6;ILND PRtrNICS'
10Kepi and 00 boxes .Prenah Plums,20 German Prunes. ;In store and forsale by •

ETKIEtit 1c ROS.,Nos. dr& 125 Wood street.
SPICED AND COVE OVST.ERS.-100r40=12 "Matbyol Spiced and Cove Otero's,k and Y pound cam. Just received end forREYMEE &BROS.,

- . . Mend 128 Egod
~~A't'sal.

_,44ZraibtRd:me...Dates. '.i.unt,aretyad•and tor sale byoelde 11/51
"Tr • -77--•:":aaux..v.2.geta—i- • ,414. 11fr% Herring,aka for sale by

a REIYmEII & BR° .ser - Non. 126 & 128 Wood:tr.i.le

VEITSEMENTS
CRATS
Eleetioa Day, even it the

• sizatd Li laws-deep, •

PROVIDE YOURSELVES

S_ S

iiiie gitil#:piost

TUESDAY MORNING, 001. 4, 1864

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS
Meetings will be held at the following time'and places:
BRA.DIIOOIUS FIELDS on TUESDAY Oct4th at 7 p m.
STEWARSTOWN on TUESDAY Oat 4th a

7pin.

ELIZABETH on WEDNDSDAY Oct 6th at2p m.
TA.RENTUIi on WEDNESDAY Oct sth at 7

P m.
EASTLIBERTY on THURSDAY Oct 6th a

7 p m.
Thenomineesfor Congress will be present atthe several meetings in their respective Districtswith able speakers.

By order of the
COMMITTEE ONMEETINGS.

•
Wise Ladies on Politics.—Whatever mayhave been the case heretofore, it is certain thattheladies during the present time Interest them-nlves in the state of the country nearly asmuch as the men. This may appear strange tosome, but it is nevertheless true, and howeverincredible it may seem at the first glance, aslight investigation will prove that the fact isbeyond contradiction. Another remarkable fea-ture, which? will appear yet more strange, isthat, as a general thing, the ladies are betterjudges of the present state of alfairs than weare, and they-as many- opportunities as wehave to manifest their oplaions, ere long wewouldbe relieved ofany cloubt we may entertainin regard to this statement. Passing over allI questions concerning "delicate organization"&c., let us examine the simple facts, and we willhad that nota few bf our eminentpoliticians donot disdain to consult their "better halves" onthe most intricate affairs of state, and we wouldventure to state that those who have not as yetresorted to this plan would gain a great deal bythe experiment. We ourselves have receivedsome communications from ladles, and we are ina position to state that they always display animmense amount of sound judgmentand criticalpereeptiOn,infact far mote than those who thinkthemselves lords and masters of this earthlysphere would give them credit for.They are void of a great many Of_„etilr ownprejudices, and judge of the state of 'Affairs bycomparing the different accounts which theyreceive, and thereby come to a more correctconclusion than many of the rougher sex, whosometimes form a one-sided opinion of thewhole concern. One of our lady friends, inspeaking of what she observed at home, says:There was a big darkey in our house not longago known as George the Fiddler, who told MCthat he had a brother in the United States armywho not long since wrote to him, stating thathis "brethren of color" were treated worse inour army than the slaves on the Southern plan-tations, and that although hedid not openlydeclare that they would have revenge, he saidwhat was equivalent to it." The lady thendraws her conclusion and says; "So this is whatthe 'tlarkeys,are pondering over while they arein ourarmy, and are getting well drilled for thatpurpose." We leave our readers to judge forthemselves of the conclusion she draws from theabove letter, but we must state that in this in-stance, as well as in many others, she displaysmore sagacity than those who have had moreexperience iu political affairs would do in likacircumstances, for the very reason that few oftne latter would deem it possible for them toglean any important informationfrom the letterofa negro soldier.

We have received other communications fromthe wives and lady friends of soldiers, in whichthey make grievous complaints ot things winchdu not often come to the ears of the public, butwhich they suffer none the less In the shade oftheir private homesteads. tine of these says:"I sent three papers to the army, but none ofthem reached their destination=two PittsburghPons and one Uatholic paper." On this headshe says: "flits is the way the Abolition partytry to carry out their silicates, and for boar'Little Mac' would be elected, they won't let aDemocratic paper into the army lithey anthelpit." We count give several other extractswhich would convey much tarot mutton to theminds of our readers, but we have said enoughon this head already. However, before; we fin-ish we must draw one conclusion trona theabove, which Is, that the belies interest 14111-w/es more in political affairs than we are in-alined to think, and that they will bear a farmore Influential part in public affairs in futuretit in they have dole heretofore.

Democratic Mass Meeting.—A meetingof the .Demoeraey was held last evening at ttwMarket Square, Allegheny. An immense crowdof men from all parts of the county were pres-ent, nearly an acre of ground was denselycrowded, and the platform wan actually throng-ed with distinguished gentlemen from this:andother States. The meeting was organized bythe election of the following officers rPRUSIDIOVT—J. 0. STOOKDALE.VIOX PEEMMENTS—J. R. Hunter, BenjaminCrawford, Chailes A.. Winston, Henry Sproun,W. H. Magee, E. M. Garry. W. G. Magian, A.J. Baker, _linnet! Irvin.SeCßETAtties—John Connor, C. B Strain.Campbell Stewart, John J. Haley, W. T. Far-leyy
Mr. Stockdale made a few brief remarks ontaking the chair, and subsequently introducedthe tirst speaker Col Stephens, of New Hemp-slifre, who addressed the meeting in a long a.idable speech in which he set forth in glowing col-ors the policy of the present administration andtheiejustice which he himselftogether with allthe Democrats of his native State hare beenobliged to surer-through Its partiality. To-wards the close of his address a fine band of mu-sic was beard in the distance advancing towardsthesnageting, when the immense crowd rain dtheir voices and welcomed with cheers the Alb.-jtlieny McClellan Club which was coming touin them. The Club turned out In toll 'circaand was followed by such an-immense crowdthat one would think the entire Third Wait•'isiao to the census." The °Meets of the Clueascended the stand while the btu.' made thenight air echo Wet/I.ring and patriotic airs.As soon as the members of the ChM hail ta-ken their places the President introduced Col.iticSwermy to the audience, who entertainedthem witha brilliant speech for Upwards of anhour. The air rang with cheers from the en-thusiastic and appreciative audience during thewhole length ofhis speech andwhen he finallyat-tempted to discontinue his address he was loud-ly called upon to proceed. He staled that theyhad again assembled together 48 they werewont to doformerly, in order to examine tieco..duct of their rulers after their teen tea,nearly expired, so as to elect their successors.He examined the conduct of the present Admin-istration, and inveighed in s4btig ter inn againstthe manner in which the Constitution was vio-lated, taxes-increased, and 'hundreds of ibitu-saads of oiliest s sent to tneir graves in cram'' to(inward the purposes of a party.After him several other gentlemen tdok thestand and entertained the audience till a latehour, when the meeting adjourned.

Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing -chines —Fein persons are ware of Um eXten tof the business carried on In the selling ofWheeler & Wilson's Sewing Madill:3e In thisof country. Truce years ago but three teamswere required to deliver the Machines, whilenow tne business is such as to require sometwenty teams, and so rapidly is it o:messingthat'an additional force will soon be necessaryto meet its requirements. Mr. Carpenter, of thethat of 'Sumner& Co., Fifth -street, agent forthis region, must certainly feel grandee at thefavor and popularity these blaclunes are ac-quiring. This is due, however, to the simplicitywitirwhich they can be operated and the dura-bility of the workthey perform , making se theydo the strongest -lock-stitch, ' which is saidbe the hest torall Minds of sewing, and:la not li-able torip or ravel out it one stitch is broken,an objection which is oftenurgedapast Sew-ingAlachinertvork. In'thircontindtr agon, it is saidthat from fifty cents to one dollar and a half Issaved daily in the matter of sewing cotton by 'this stitch. We were present at the CountyFair held in the borough of Washington rt. fewdays since, and among other.features of interestwe may mention a grand display of the WheelerSe Wilson Machines, under the direction of Mr.J. T.Shaw,the ethelleot agent lerthat section ofcountry. 'The eishibition of the working ofthese machines was witnessed by every one inattendance er....the;Fstri pal the 'greatest !satis-faction Was Manifested at the ease, rapidity andsimplicity with w Mott they performed the workand OBV its durability. The finsteetinmsWasawarded this machine by the followingFairs'in•cently held in this vicinity: Washington county,Beaver county, Crawford county, Trumbutecounty, Ohio, and Columbia county, Ohio;which shows that they are appreciated Itt someas well as abroad. Every =edible le-piovidedwith all the modern improvepaents, and in-structions in the use of it given purchasers freeof charge, while all 'warrantedthey are allarremted for threeyears.Messrs. Sumner & On., Fifth street,have Constantly on hand a large stock, whichpersons desiring to purchase should call -endamine..
TheCinal Colut.—This October termof the Court,f .oyer and Terminer and quarterSessions opened yea.erday morning et ten&cloak—present Judges Sterrett, Stowe andBrown. The list ottiratid Juidis was calledfiver, when a quorum answered; and the oathwas administered by the Clerk. The Court des-ignated Wm--Priste,,Esq..,- as Foreman: JudgeStowe then charged the jury in reference totheiruties, ,as arlaing under the.. oeth, Nhtchajust teken: ' - •

•

• .Railroad Arrelderit.--As the mall train onthe Centralroad was descending the mountainon Friday morning,a short distance aboreal-torana,M p

k

r named Citadels OarleskitiosiOntof=ork, fell *frotur the platfordi ofdianamiernargeelharfts h'eihking manx4r,one of Which was amputate& He WM accompa-nied by his wife sad child. We learn he hassince dled from the effects of Ida wounds.

ADVERTISING 7LEENGIE/4
Menu. S. 11. 00. No. in

Park Bea, New Y.,rk city, and No. 6 State
Street, Boston; and L. P. FONTAINE &
No. ea Nisian street, New York city, are au-
thorized to take Advertisements' and Subic:TV'Sons for nest lowest rates.

ier*WeWilittitouctithe r AILYPOST, to agents
therata of1114,63 per hundred copies.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

ST---PITTSBIJRGH,

Photographs.—Nothing is more gratifyingto us, in tne absence of ourfriends, than to pos-sess a good likeness representing falthtuaytheir entire outward appearance. This is trulygratifying, and no one should fall to impartsoereat a pleasure to his friend. The girt is nei-thercostly nor expensive, but itis auch that Itpleases more than a keepsake of the most ex-pensive kind, and when In possession of a goodphotograph, it seems that we are always In thecompany of him whom it represents. The com-munity is thoroughly aware of this fact, and ac-cordingly our moat popular artists In photogra-ry have their establiahmenta sally thronged ,with crowds of patrons. Witness that of B. L.H. Dabba in particular. This gentleman has alarge number of accomplished artists who areconstantly at work, and although it is beyonddoubt the lam, at and tineat gallery in the city,they sometimes find it difficult to answer thenumerous demands of the public. Everyone whohas at any time patronized Mr. Dahl's is alwayssure to return again, tor the simple fact that hegives a superiorarticle and Imparts such a finishand beauty to his work that it defies all compe-tition. Uur readers will remember B. L. H.Dobbs, No. 46 St. ()lair street.

Democratic Meeting.—A large and enthu-siastic meeting was held at Boyd's Hotel, InUpper St. Clair township, on Saturday, Octo-ber Ist. The meeting wan organized by electingBarnes Ford, esq., President, David Bowersand Hugh Long N ice Presidents, and Dr. Rob-ert Gillespie and Julia Callen Secretaries. A.J. Baker, esq , was Introducedand made a veryable and patriotic address, after whiehjH. Hopkins, the Democratie candidate for Co-ngress, was introduced and made au excellent andenthusiastic speech, when the meeting adjourn-ed with three cheers for the epeasern and threetimes three tor George 1.1.

Grading Advance on the Lynch
burg Road.

NEW Yoax, October 3. The follow.ng is the Tribune's special account 01the operations below Petersburg:"Yesterday, the 29th, General Gregg,supported by two brigades of infantry,pushed a reconnoissance from our lefttoward the Lynchburg Railroad, asnear as Poplar lforing Church, beyondthe Vaugh turnpike. No enemy in anyforce was discovered. To day GeneralGriffin's division of the Fifth Corps ad-vanced beyond the churcb, in a north-west direction, on the enemy in a posi-tion about two miles from the Weldonrailroad. Their preparations for de-fense, though notcompleted were veryformidable.
Gen.-Griflin decided to carry the worksby assault, and formed his division inthree lines of battle by brigade, thethird brigade in advance, under Col.Gwin, of the 118th Pennsylvania. Theassault was practically and brilliantly!successful The whole line was taken

! with two or three guns and about fid'typrisoners. The other guns were drag.ged away. The rebels left their deadand wounded on the field. The prison-ers belonged to Beauregard's command.Among them was one Major, one Cap.tain, and five Lieutenants. Our loss
' was not great—l think not over 150but one of our best officers, ColonelWelch, of the 113th Michigan, was kill-ed, and the following officers werewounded: Major Patridge, 16th .Michi. .

Deserter.Acan; Lieutenant Wirt, 10th Michigan;rt eaterll.—On :Saturday nigh Lieutenant Baird, 16th Afichigan.a considerable numner of deserters were arrest-td by the Provost guard, consequently the Pro-v.st Matehal we= Lastly ..ngAged yesterday Secretary Stanton's War Bulletin.morning in exanoning the cases. The Provost WASHINGTON, October 3. n Uenerol
tioard is daily maictag arrests of deserter., ofwhich it is said there are very large euutheJs Dir: A dispatch front General Sheri-1., the city.

dan, dated Harrisonburg, October 1.-9.80' P. it., has been received by thisDepartment. It states: "I have been toStaunton and Waynesboro with thecavalry, destroyed the iron bridge onSouth river at Waynesboro, throwing itinto the river; also, the bridge overChristian Creek and the railroad fromSt Lunton to Waynesboro. Details offuture operations are for obvious reasonsomitted.
The following dispatch is the latestreceived from General Grant: CITYPralvr, October 2d, 8:30 P. M.—MajorGen. Halleek: Gen Butler is on the rightof the James fiver, and General Meadeis southwest of Petersburg. They oc-cupy the same positions as yesterday.Theis has been but very little fightinto-day. A few prisoners were capturedlast evening. Gen. Butler sent two bil-ge les of infantry and a small cavalrylore° to within a few hundred yards ofthe inner lines of works east of Biel,Mend,- meeting with no opposition.(Signed,) U. S. Gnarrr, Lieut. G, o.No dispatch2s have been received forthree days flour Gen. Sherman, but vig(mins measures, which it is believed willbe su:cessful, have been taken by Irrn toprotect his communications from rebelraiding parties under Wheeler and For-rest. (Signed,) E. M. STANTON

-

Ordered to U.e Pront.—We learn thatCols. tiallupe's and Barnes' regiments whirr,left Camp Reynolds hut a short tints ago, havebeen ordered to the front. Since their depart-ure they were stationed in Washington and itwas deemed probable that they would not be re-moved further South. They have been sent aninfantry—with muskets, and are guarding therailroad from Alexandria to Manassas Junction,which is intended to open up a new line ofsup..plies,for (ken. Sheridan. however, even thereit is very doubtful whether they will have toexperience any of the real dangers of war.

Theatre.—This favorite place of amusementwas last evening crowded to excess, owing tothe appearance on our stage of Mr. Edwin Ad-ams, our most aceompllatied and favorite artist.Heappeared Inglecharacter at Hamlet, and act-ed his part with such ability and genuine artthat he was frequently greeted with the most en-thuslactic applause trout the numerous and ap-preciativeaudience. To-night another brillian!programme is announced.

Poetpon ed.—Thefitc-n In that waa advertisedto take place last Saturday, under the aueplceard St. Vincent de Paul Society of Piriningneun,was postponed on account rim the inclemency ofthe weather. It will be held on 'rhea lay even-ing. In the market hall, li.rminghnm. The com-mittee have made every arraugement tor thecomfort and pleasure of the vialtora. The pro-ceeds will go to the benefit of thepoor.

ifmputated.—We learn that the soldier u howise shot in the Wrist on eiaturday evening las',by the Proroat Guard, while trying to escapearrest, has had lds atm slept/tested below the el-bow, lie was remot ed to the military hospitalin the Ninth Wand,where he is stilt latioringumder the elLaits of his wound. -the musket withwhich he was Shot was heavily loaded, and theguard fired with the et itient liatehtiou to kill

Pole Re splendid hickory polew•ns raised on !Saturday bight in ILe 9th 1t andopposite the residence of James Neeson. Thepole was taken irom the I trio of the venerableJudge Wilkins. A be.iu 11101 ig will be raisedon this pole on Friday cloning next at whichtine tnere will Le epee cites in f lerinanand Eng-gbh.

Furniture anti Bed:1111g at Auction--L:li morning. at 10 Welirek at Mel 'l,,itantl'sGS Filth street.

Whisky—Will be sold :;,s tnorillas at M,(le/knits aualioa. 35 Filth street. 3 barrelsyear oil Whisky ; Aida limn ly. Wine. &c.

LALLY-0u Monday, the 3d inst., Mime LI-ZA LALLY, m the 23d year of her age.
The funeral will take place from the residenceof Thomas and Michael Lalley,West PAtaburgh,on Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

JOB.IIPE DEXTER ANTHONY ZiTY.I2JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANDFADTDRENS OF

I}LDIN AND -FANCY
FURNITURE ANI) CHAIRS

h Eh:l4Ol,E,
153 SMITHFIELD, AND 449 PENN SIG

Between Bth at, end Thin
102 Prrrrzrininn.

90TH SEMI-ANN UAL
111- THE The Battle at Fort Potosi.

ST. LOMB, October 3 —Surgeon Car-penter, Medical Director ofthis District,acoomTranied by a rebel flag of truce, ar-rived here last night to pro ure medicalsupplies for the wounded on both sides.The rebels lost about two hundred killed'and six or eight hundred wounded inthe assault on Fort Potosi. Major Wil-son, of the 3d Missouri militia, comman-ded the post, Captain Dinger, of the47th Missouri, was earituifed by the reii.els and badly treated. Major Walker,who bravely' defended Potosi, and sev-eral other persons, were murdered incold blood after the surrender of the
MEM $2,250,000 Go

ASSETS, JULY, 1884
Cash
State StocksReal Estate, (Unincumbered, )Mortgage Bonds
Railroad Securities,United States Stocks,
Bank Stocks,
Mlscellaceous Stocks,

Gross

$ 106,295 98
550,390 00

87,9E13 16
368,530 00
646,186 (10
660,006 00

L,059,110 l 0
23,459 60

Nothing reliable yet heard from Gen-eral Ewing. The Iron Mountain Rail-road is pretty badly damaged, and itwill take two months to make repairs.Nothing new from Franklin this Morn-ing. Two brigades enrolled militiafrom this district have gone to LacledeStation, Pacific Railroad, eight milesfrom here.
It is understood that General Rose-crans will take the field to-day. Amongthe rebel wttunded at Pilot Khob areColonel Thomas, Col. Monroe, MajorSurritiFe, and several Captains.

Early's. Army Holcliiag Brown'sgap.Him:tong, October 3.—A .Fiercild*8special dated Martinsburg, October Ist,sitys: The la.test intelligence from Gen-eral Sheridan left him making prepara-tions to force the remnant of Early'sarmy froth BroWn's Gap in the BlueRidge. This was on the 29th of Sep-tember.. Early's position is representedto be a very strong one, and he dount-less intends to Amid it, as .approachingto_Gordonsville and Charlottesville, aswell as Lynchburg; for, while holdingthis point, if General Sheridan advan—-ces upon Lynchburg, General EarlytthrAtatons his rear and supplies.There can be little doubt, however,of General Sheridan's success, for Gen.Early's armyhas lost heart,and Brown's ,Gap will only prove Aniother Pisher,s 'Hill.

3 3,431,333 58
LESS LIABILITIES

Losses, (Adjusted, unadjusted andnot due,) 128,30.3 52
Net $ 9,273,685 64aill-$lO,OOO to $50,000 taken ona single

Fire and Inland Navigation and transpoi ra-tion Risks accepted at terms consistent, withsolvency and fair profit. Losses equtratti ad-justed and promptly paid at thla Ageney..Applications for Insurance Solicited.POLICIES ISSUED WITHOUT DELAY,and all business attended to with fidelity anddispatch, by A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,anal3m
• Agents.

Nof Administration on the estate of Mrt,Rosanna Dougherty, dec'd., late of the SixthWard, Pittsburgh, having been granted:to Abeanderaigned, ell persons Indebted to said tr-tate will teake immediate payment, and thoseharing claims will present the same duly au-thenticated to WILLIAM R. RERL,South Common Allegheny olty, orHEN-tIY MARTIN,Monterey street, Allegheny city.Sl g4td3tw

VENING DRAWING 8041001.Kai The Imdereigned will reopen his Drawice&noel on the THIRD OF OCTOBER., 'Thechases will meet for omanization on SATUR-DAY, FIRST OF OCTOBER, and any one dL.-i drift.ngOleton joineither the emit hreehaxilcaT Draw.6r the • turDrawing Cleasiwill pleasessecure theirArchitecplacesal' befOre that day.Private lessons if desired. Apply to
tr. P. OXIVGE2IIII#,' Civil and Mechanical Engineer. Office andresidence No. 14Hay street.

A GeneTel Engagement Inevitable.Weantstbroli, October 2.—Passengersfrom:City:Point yesterday morning re-port That there was heavy firing on theright `tuirleft of. Petersburg, and butlittle in ..front. The entire army was inmotion, and the indications were that agertemliangagement was inevitable.

A DMENISTRATOR'S NOTICE:—ALLli persons having elaime against the estate ofAlexander Stevenson, deo'd., lateof-MOOnAllegheny county, Pa., will please present tipinitduly authenticated, and those ciwinrsaid Writewill please pay over said- elattnilo:;ttie. Illider-atlcuxt withoutfarther notice. • - •
SAn.; • STEVENSM,:drag GEO. MORRISON. . :•

& LoNth 127 LIBRA% YSTItHET, YFFESBURGH, Agettis forMen Mower and Reaper, Buokeye.lllower,avies*Fttri kUldser MowerAnd Reaper, 002-wer Reaper, Farmer mower, WoodHo'woer nd also, Ho Rakes, Hay Elevatorsand AgiiniWhirs' and Farming Implements ofalkind& aahlg-daw

. tion rd.YIWt, cicto,ber Bd.—A -World's
ungton ;special:last evening saysAsinnenthenticated report prevails herethat ourcavalry hfre entered Gordons-ville. It is known that at last accountsa cavalry force was very near that place.

-

Tampering with the Mall.—A strange,1/FELEGRAPHICan has recentlycome totight. which will, no '
•

doubt, appear incredible to. a .groat portion of 'the community, Turf which hi nevertheless true- The Fighting on Friday,We learn that the papers belonging to ,the ;sub-scribers of the German Weekly Dement., pub-lished in this etty, were opened In.the Reebesterpatentee, in this State, and the address of theAbolition State Central Committee,,in pamph-let form, was inserted with the papers, whenthey were both' forwarded to the subscribers.Of course the latter were not a little astonishedmaiatfinding suah documt among. theiek
men w
rwelyBut we are of pins onthat the

w horesorted to this base means of forwarding. their,sesigns and procuring votes for their candidatesdid not gain much by their violation of the lawswhich are observed in everycountry in regard tothe malls. We may look arounillus in vain tofind such inother example In the history of anycountry, but here men have finally come to thisinorder to propagate their doctrines' =longthose who differ front them in political opiolon.It is an outrage which should be punished se-verely, and we hope the people will not pass Itover without a proper censure It reflects on allalike. Must we think that men Who have al-ready gone so far will scruple to open letters inorder to get a glimse at ourprivate affairs 1

NEW Yong, October 3.—The Heraldhas the following special account of thefighting on the north of the James. OnFriday three desperate efforts were madeby the enemy to retake the works cap-tured from them by us on Thursday.Gen. Lee in person was in command, butthe rebels were each, time driven backwith considerable loss.
The enemy. were discovered about 2o'clock in the afternoon massing in awoods directly opposite the point cap—-tured yesterday, and in half an hourthey charged with a wild yell in threeheavy columns of attack. The rains atthe same time opened upon our positionand -our line was enfiladed by the firefrom the rebel battery on the river.The men, however, stood steady totheir posts, and received the rebels withso hot and well directed and unerring alire, that they broke, in confusion andretired to the woods twice. Twice againthey were rallied by their officers, andreturned to the charge, but only with thesame result, and finally, broken and dis-pirited, they fell back in irremediableconfusion, leaving the ground coveredwith their dead and Wounded.

The prisoners represent that a thou-sand, at least, were killed and,wounded.Over three hundred prisoners were takenby us, including many officers and thegreater part of a North Carolina regi-ment. Among those captured are sev-eral field officers and Captain Maguire,Inspector General of General Clingman'sstaff. Three regimental flags weretaken, all by Stannard's division. Twoof them were captured by the 13th Con-necticut and 18th Pennsylvania.
The fight has been pronounced one of

most desperate and brilliantof the war,and his skillful management of his troopsGeneral Weitzel has added one more leato the laurels won in Louisiana

DAY MORNING, OBER 4
A. 3e. s

TELEGRAPH.
FOE THE POST.

More Rumors from the Fron

Rebel Fugitives Coining in

Our Lines Within Six Miles of
Richmond

From the Shenandoah Valley

Decline in the Gold Marko

Latest News from the • Fron

Nuw YORE, Oct. 3, 18434,—G01d open-ed weak at 1911 and steadily declinedduring the morning. Large amounts of
cash gold were thrown upon the Mar-ket, and dealers reported to have special
facilities for hearing news from Wash—-ington, were large sellers, and offered tofreely sell on cash or time. This had adisposition to increase the tendency tosell, and at 2:30 the price Was-1901.A special to the Commercial fromWashington, says that Secretary Stan—-ton has ordered that where large BEMsof money are found on bounty jumpingdeserters, it be retained by the govern-
ment and returned to them only after
serving their terms of enlistment.

Trains on the railroad from Richmond
to Fredericksburg have been runningfor several weeks to transport old ironrails, &c

, from the Wilderness battle
grounds.

It is reported and believed that a force
of rebel cavalry had taken possession ofGrafton. We had no force' there.

The citizens of Harrisonburg say that
Early had but four pieces ofartilleryand 10,000 men when he passed thatplace. At Staunton, howaver, he hadtwo batteries of five pieces each in re-serve. His troops had lost their right
organizations, retreating pall mell to
some place of safety.

The Herald's Washington corres-
p.indent says: Mosby has sent word to
his command that he will be unable tojoin them, owing to his wound. Major
White takes his place.

The Herald's 10th corps correspondent
says: Rebel prisoners say that Jeff. Da-vis and his eahinet have all gone frontRichmond. The Whig is the only paper
published, Lee is said to he acting in-
dependently of all instructions, and is,in fact, military dictator of the rebellion.

NEW You'll, October 11.—The World's
~peeial says: Our lines now extend fromChaiin's Bluff to the White Oak Swamp
at a distance of from 5 to 6 miles fromRichmond, and from the Bluff we com-
mand the enemy's lower pontoon bridge
across the James. The regiments must
warmly engazed were the 119th N Y.,
9Ath Me., Sist. N. Y., 73th and 88th
Conn., -10th and 1421 N. Y.; and Gen.Paine's colored division. Our enure
loss is estimated at 700

Tribune special says: it is reported the
capture of one of Early's trains beyond
Stanton. A great many rebels who af—-
ter Winchester tight scattered among
the mountains, are coming in and deliv-_ - -
f .ring themselves up. Large numbers
(.1' stragglers are also picked up.

FORTRESS MONROE, October 3.—The
mall boat Webster, from City Point hasarrived. The rumor that Petersburg
was being evacuated is incorrect. Heavy
ti.ing has been heard all the men flingfrom the north side of the ;lamest but
nothing important has been receive asto results. Hebei fugitives °Call classes

arc coming into Bermuda Hundred, inevery conceivable manner. Some are
coming down the river on rafts, in their

' eagerness to escape from thei perils of
the Confederacy. Rehr.] eflicers now
prisoners in our hands say they thinkthat Richmond can't much longer with-
stand the siege now in progress.

All bear an air of hopeftilneas andsuccess 'Our soldiers are in the highest
spirits, expecting soon to achieve; the
greatest results.

FIRADQUARTRRS ARMY POTOMAC,
.

Oc—-
tober 2.—The enemy attacked. Ayers'
division yesterday morning snd Isiete
repulsed with heavy loss. Thfs was theonly fizhting yesterday on tha left' ex.
cept an attack by Wade II unpOn's c4w-alry on Gregg's cavalry on the Vaugltanroad, were they were driven back with
considerable loss.

Our army is Strongly entrenched. '4lbattle may occur any moment. nieenemy claim to have taken a ntituber of
prisoners from the Ninth corps. Rich-
mond papers boast of a victory over
Sheridan, and say he was retreating. ~

MARKETS BY TET,P,Gliipit,
New York Market

Naw YOaR, Oct. 3.—Ootion Ii 2541 25L111lttdling; Flour, State and Western;raB Mkttastate 20 50; Extra R. HO. Itt9 65161 60,Trade bradn; Whieky $1 75;istandard 61 76a 77.Wheat $1 %AU for Winter Red and Amber West.ern; 61 83at 88 for Otileagoand Racine 33nntfh -Rye, $1 46(or Western; $1 88a1 86 for Ofitdaand Racine Spring. Barley, 61 58 for MixEtlWestern. Oats, 870 for Western. Coffeedull anddrooping. Sugar, New Orleans 21X22,4, Ildo?lasses, POrto Rico 84a86; Sugerhousea sprupa860. PetroleumOrude 37c; Refined in bond sic;Colored 60e; Refinedfree 730. Wool dull. Pork,bless 641 50a42; New do 343a4325; NeW doregularway 140a4950; Prime 64160x42: Beef. Sloai4for Mess;47 60a10 for Prime; Cita/350 for Pack-ed; 519a24 fur Extra Mess. New Out Meat4.1741alligo; ShoulderslBll9%c; 1,06016new, pickledhams la bulk at 2to. Lard 183id29X.,'BUtter30a350 for Western; 38a460 for State. i04,eesittMan •

Now York 31oney_attorkor,
Naw Yorta. Oot. 3,—gold irregular. tAnti tin-nettled, opening at Wig, advancing to 192,416de.clining to 189,ti and cloning at -

ADMINISTRATOR'S INO T C s.tatters of administration having beengranted to the undersigned on the estateofAlferd N. Clain, deed. late of Pinky trinnfirda,Allegheny county. All persons kno wing them-reives indebted to Bald estate are requested tomake immediate .pe,yment, and. thoseetutvingclaims trill Oradea them truly authenticated forsettlement, 70ifikvAUET ur: wapiti 6sdaft-iblette— Admintstratrtx.- -

palm
bo Boxes motesrumReceived ttds day, and for sale byseiJi REYMER EV
EVOLVERS.--COLTPS, efrILITAI ft,MI, WessonElliott's, Shsrp's and lvarionsother kinds, for sale by JAKM: &MXmy& 1111Wood*sit.

.111/1

.atie - _jLitrA+tiriP~i.'b,tiHNi._.~, _.... .

..1

"i!'?; 1.4

liMeets aki',l7lV o'clock A. M

U. S. O's of 18817
U. S. 6'a, 1040...Gold
Allegheny he.............. ..Allegheny-County Bounty 6aSteunenrille ScripPittsburgh Gas
German Ins.' CoAllegheny Valley R. ttSteubenville R. RAllegheny & Manchester
Monongahela Savings Bank..Exchange bankBank or PittsburghMerchants& Manufacturers' Bank. best-German Trust Bank
let National Allegheny BankManchester Saving...
Allegheny BS*:Lucesco...i., ,

Dalzell
Columbia' • • •

Ohiciirldley4 • •Iron-City •
Stella ' • • -
Federal •

Roree Neck-
Whitely
Fayette
Fleming ft. Blood
West VirginiaEldorado
Cherry Run Central..
Acme
Densmore
Phillips •
Noble & Delameter..11 BasinMerchants
Quincy Copper
National do
Pittsburgh Instirancte.Allegheny Valley,oll.Germania

N SALES

RURAL BUILDING' SITES AT-AUCTION.—The subscribers. will otter at public sale.onSATURDAY, OCTOBER hth, am O'clock p.m., on the premises, (known as Bloomfield,)near the first pammager station (Denny's] on thePennsylvania railroad, a number of pleasantlylocated BUILDINO LOTS, In a rapidly improving, neighborhood:
Also, a FRAME _DWELLING on a portionof the property, "With back mulling, out-hou=se,stable,&c. ,These, sites are eligibly situatedand In lull 'view of many of the fine co•nti yresidencestw this section. This sale affords anopportunity for procuring a convenient, COM-Jo/Valleand damnable .honte . its near approachto the city and easy access at all hours of-theday, rendering it particularly pleasant.All bhp accommodation trains on the Pennsyl-vania railroad stop a this station.Terms at aide. A LIOEVELER,E. WRAY

T. A. AIOCLELLAND, Ss.lesninnsep29:eod

CKERING PIANO
FOR SALE coll-fEAP

ASEV-EN OCTAVE ROSE WOODPIANo, round corners, handsome mould
lag on case. Ilas been in use but five month;
and la as GOOD AS RE W In every Iespece
not scratched 'or marred id the least;• The pres,
ent Bolton price is $576 6u. Will be said at a

4A It 11 ,: A ' I c'r.rioN
MIAs. C. MELLOR

tll WOOCI attest

Odeon',
29 Cabinet Organs,
4 Second-hand Melodeons

FOR SALE-AT

LESS THAN PACTOEY PRICE'S
CRAB. 0. MELLOR,

81 Wood streetwgr,'-icifTsv —i—vitsonvs
9 1. "E,

'at Expo'. /883NtherE‘
t.NEWINGMACHINEB

°VW' fth e -N•nr--, llror hivealready : lit:
fter'6.ooo are io use in Pcttioylgl.and Vicinity..
The S lE(of'th-6at•'lciinStsLleauhi n isgreater than all others combined.
No one should bay a Sewing Machineantilthey hate exawmed and tested theWheeler & Wilson.,
They are warranted for three years,
InstructionFree.loitoroom, No.21 4?.1 FT H ST&EHY .

Nal? s Wain ittentn

GREATESI\ NEIL VINE;Twit lcH AND BIAMD PURIFIER,

Dr. cutt,t3ra.

ENGLISH BITTERS
acre-Tare (or Enternparaaioi,or. J.C.Ayen'famityMedielnes

..a...r...4AtNES *et, $liN'S.
S'AJMU3U‘'7 MEE3tawiC'IN.EIS. • ,. _ .

Dr, Belieran Tonin and7.Ma• ,„ •JET 3E1.14At 1iV431 lb €4'

00Iebrood• ;Raphil. -parsapafitia,
•And all other Family tiled:Minna aim Go

' ... inland genuine at the
• , :.1.. !.7./

rtirrsllnew, ono HUM,
Toimnce M'Ciarr,

Cramer or lilarket street and Fottkitt
bricualnes, qteintataa,Pertualery, liDla,

oua, Lead, variitaiteit, Staidi•E; i•ruigns;
opportes, Should&BraaiN"g14041 Mum*of

drat 'ClualitAl.far BAN

TCYffilkfi6g.4 /114 1,44;:
No.a 0 Natka.dtrostiwninirof Fourth

,ssoo.llm7gEttenAtAlTlV'ing counties : Butter- ',_-;;i,ri434, WL-moriand, Jefferiai4, tishriams. arulGreene.No risk, not all thentwown required. Ad-idreu c.00,,,,,, , A„t, ,4,-Wintb.seplOat 202 tr. ;1404ridweip a.
J. E.Le Ai '''tllll2i:Oß:ir_ZAT:E.ir
ilID=ll t Y No. In TIM!'Ingested:et 0 Carpet Yarns in WesternPen/my/v=la. aeoB4 ~., vr_... . .
mit-081.E.RY Fob , LAitllta -

hardjull.and ohildrem, aliasp at-ALIOLAustioa House. • • -. Jolt, .

BANKERS AND, BROKERS' BOARD
J. B. sEmPLEar.na -X. S. MoUtnik.V. PamS. S.' TAN; SgonarrAnY.

TILLASACTIONS 3 f864, AT Tfß BOARD.
81d. )1.910d

102
94% 97

185 195

TA. .141'CILEI.LAND, AUCTIONEER
• as-purirti STREET.

RAE TBArOANi,t &e.—WILL BE BOLT)THh AtORNING, dt biasonie Hail Au tionHouse, 55 Fifth street, Te% Clannisterr, SugarMans, Show Cues,e.a.•
•rdcaloßs AT ATTOTION.—ON TUESDAYMORNING, October 4th, at Masonic Hall Auc-tion House, 65 Fifth street, will be field threebarrels tlve-year old Rke 'Whisky, several kegsBrandy!, Gap,, Wine, (,tiler„Empty liquorand'ale barters and ite&s.

FURNITURE ANT) BEDDING AT AUO-TiON—(oi.TI3..sDAY MORNING, Octobersih,"at )e Olt:lack, will be sold at rrlaaonlo mall

CAuction House, No. 66 ifth ' -street, a largequantity of Bedding, F rniture, &c., comprisingSofas, Marble Top C ire T.ble, il. P. andSingle Bedsteads, Brpak tand Kitchen Tables,Cribs and Crib Bedsteads, Chairs, Small Tables,Feather Beds and Phloem, ttiults. Comforts,Blankets, Sheets, Queensware, Cook Stoves,and Utensils, Ptirlor Stove, Clocks, Blinds, &e.Also ousiotity of Family Flour, Keg Lard,Bag Wool, Etc.

.vvetai ZMZWZ=M

AMUSEMINT&
arIEMTTSBIINGII

Lessee and Idanager.... W. naniinsissdx.Two wens & the engagement Of tfOi dietingufelleoiyoungTragedian,
EDWIN ADAMS, -

Who will appear lithe popular personation ofROVER, In WILL OATS
THIS TUEiDAT EVENING, OGfeamesSterling comedy, entitled

WILD
Rover Etin4ll,44lMs.(Supported by the fullcompany.)Toconclude with

MY FELLOW CLERK:In rehPareal, RING OF. THE OfPASIONS,and the Rt,itETiO.

Dr. R A. Wilson's Pills
WILL CURE

011°.DAC4*

LOOK ON THIS PICTURL.
And if suffering from Headache, goat once and buy abox, •

IF THE DIRECTIONS ARE PR6PINILY FOL-
LOW ED, THEY WILL Puneoßat A •

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT-CURE.
One Pill is a Hose.

B. L. PAHNESTOOIC '& O.
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS„
And Alanufacturera of alate Lead, Red Lead,Labarge, Putty, de.,

76 & 76 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
FOR. BALI 13 •

Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers13=1=71

B. L. Fahnt3dc)ok's

VERALIFITGE.

DE _SIR E TAKE Al LI ELpleasure in assuring , you that there.isinoYernufuge now in use that we think .equalsyours as a WORM DESTROYER., :Wje lavesold it largely at retail, and with unitorm.stic-sees. We areaDruggists and Physisiens, , andhave prescribed it or our . patients, and havebeen well satisfiedwith its effects.
Miss, N. Y.

Scarroci & BLi3HO?.

IL L. F4I Nt,TOCIN

WORM 00',NFEUTIdiTS
. .

Areprepared tram the active pnncipleetaca.set- •ebrateVennifuge. They are put up In a niceand palatable form, to suit the trudp.of thoeen-ho cannot eanveniebtly talker the YOrmifugt.Children willtake them without trouble. Theyare an effective worm'destrdyer, and may Vac-ento the moat delicate child.
• .

"

PREPARED AND SOLDBY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK &. CO.,
SOLEPROPRIETORS,

78 and 78 Wood and 91 Fourik Sta.,

Pria'SBITRGH, PA

Nold by Druggists and Medicine Dealeti • 'ally.
ap18:48 &W.

DYSENTERY
11:01aarx-hoz5a.

DEralr's ABOMATIEJ

13.LAciumutti
cfpukuNATzvz

Is the only-safe and sure 131011/IrOSII7tains no oPiWoor defitorioiltoral or.Athos injurious componndtronounol'to remedies generally -sold for thieltdass ofdisease. It is so that.Phisiciniulvery generally- use It in their poetic" *all ahronio and dangerOus eases.,,lVir Use no-Cholera mirtnmor:orMibt.fal compositions, (many of 'whiolkander.mine and ruin the eonstitution,) when youtan obtain an Unfailing remedy tq'sjutplaand safe as Blackbeniestheinfelvei: '
Ask for Dixon's Bneorsai.zi'o4isillyll:war and-see tkat the'propristittiiitniiii

written on tha 6..toide wrapper of each bet-tle. Priparofonly by
• .1- ÷r..

Bak
. ,

Prerritesr,-amparartvi.
, .For sale by all rehilestabln drugOtit.

Prise, (oldetyle. as ob.} 250.„soo. aist
$I Der MOMS.

at leas than cos% previous' • -'`

"ToPlif-pjWe svili sell 'ell' Eisgelie, kap4d,qpuithased 'Mora theijelie;,o4l.-1111 °811°85., 1 "m40=034, .• , .;F.

1: ‘,...p wMESS THAN
~ .31.w4.41,.m..p..thii4-

• •• • ',t 1 .I. .7.7"Z::1, ~..„,..,..,,:,1!::'a-:. ,

'- q Iftieil r "•'l,,t-L,.. 4) :-- „--...
- itsepiati,nc4 -4-,,,s-4,;(v..- s;%,
...
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